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ABSTRACT 
\Vith the availability of active \veather radar observations from space from the 
Precipitation Radar CPR) on board the Tropical Rainfall Measuring Mission (T~\if~/l) 
satellite, numerous studies have been performed comparing PR retlectivity and derived 
rain rates to similar observations from ground-based weather radars (GR). These studies 
ha\e used a variety of algorithms to compute matching PR and GR volumes for 
comparison. Most studies have used a fixed 3-dimensional Cartesian grid centered on the 
ground radar, onto which the PR and GR data are interpolated using a proprietary 
approach and/or commonly available GR analysis software (e.g., SPRINT, REORDER). 
Other studies have focused on the intersection of the PR and GR viewing geometries 
either explicitly or using a hybrid of the fixed grid and PRIG R common fields of view. 
For the Dual-Frequency Precipitation Radar (DPR) of the upcoming Global Precipitation 
Measurement (GPM) mission, a prototype DPRJGR comparison algorithm based on 
similar TRlYfM PR data has been developed that defines the common volumes in terms of 
the geometric intersection of PR and GR rays, where smoothing of the PR and GR data 
are minimized and no interpolation is performed. The PR and GR volume-averaged 
reflectivity values of each sample volume are accompanied by descriptive metadata, for 
attributes including the variability and maximum of the reflectivity within the sample 
volume, and the fraction of range in the sample average having reflectivity values 
above an adjustable detection threshold ttypically taken to be 18 dBZ for the PR). 
Sample volumes are further characterized by rain type (Stratiform or Convective), 
proximity to the melting layer, underlying surface (land/water/mixed), and the time 
difference between the PR and GR observations. 
The mean retlectivity differences between the PR and GR can differ between data sets 
produced by the different analysis methods; and for the GPM prototype, by the type of 
constraints and categorization applied to the data. In this paper, we will show results 
comparing the 3-D gridded analysis "black box" approach to the GPI'v! prototype volume-
matching approach, matching TlUvlM PR and WSR-88D ground radar data. The 
affects of applying data constraints and data categorizations on the volume-matched data 
to the results will be shown, and explanations of the differences in terms of data and 
analysis algorithm characteristics vvill be presented. Implications of the differences to the 
determination of PR/DPR calibration differences and use of ground radar data to evaluate 
the PR and DPR attenuation algorithms will be discussed. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Numerous studies have compared reneclivity and 
derived rain rates from the space-based Precipitation 
Radar (PR) on board the Tropical Rainfall Measuring 
Mission (TRMM) satellite to similar observations from 
ground-based weather radars (GR), using a variety of 
atgorithms to compu te matching PR and GR volumes 
for companson . Most studies have used a fixed l-
dimensional grid centered on the ground radar (e.g., 
Schumacher and Houze, 2000; Anagnostou et aI., 
2001; Liao et ai., 2001: Wa ng and Wolff, 2009), on 10 
which the PR and GR data are interpolated using a 
proprietary approach and/or commonly available GR 
analysis software (SPRINT, REORDER). Olher 
sludies have focused on the Interseclion of the PR 
and GR viewing geometries either explicitly (Bolen 
and Chandrasekar, 2000), or using a hybrid of the 
fixed grid and PR/GR common fields of view. For the 
Dual-Frequency Precipitation Radar (DPR) of the 
upcoming Global Precipitation Measurement (GPM) 
mission, a prototype DPR/GR comparison algorithm 
based on TRMM PR data has been developed that 
defines the common volumes in term s of the 
geometric intersection of PR and GR rays , where 
smoothing of the PR and GR data are minimized and 
no Inlerpolation is performed (Schwaller and Morris. 
2011 ). 
The mean reflectivity differences between the PR and 
GR can differ between dala sets produced by Ihe 
different volume matching methods: and for the GPM 
prototype, by the Iype of constraints and 
categorization applied to the data . In th is paper, we 
will show results comparing the 3-D gridded analysis 
"black box" approach to the GPM prototype geometry-
matching approach, using matching TRMM PR and 
WSR-88D ground radar data. The effects of applying 
data constraints and data categorizations on Ihe 
volume-matched data to Ihe results, and explanations 
of the differences In terms of data and analysis 
algorithm characterist ics are presented below. 
Implications of the differences to the determination of 
PRIDPR calibration differences and use of ground 
radar data to evaluate the PR and DPR attenuation 
correction algorithms are also discussed. 
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2. DATA AND ANALYSIS CHARACTERISTICS 
The geomeliy matching algorilhm calculates PR and 
GR averages al the geometriC interseclion of the PR 
rays with the individuat GR radar elevation sweeps. 
The along-ray PR dala are averaged only In the 
vert ical, between Ihe top and bottom height of each 
GR elevalion sweep it intersecls (Figure 1), GR range 
bins are horizontally averaged over an area of 
coverage defined by lhe half-power pOints of each PR 
ray intersected, distance-weighted from the parallax-
adjusted center of the PR beam. Each GR elevation 
sweep is treated separately. The volume-matched 
dala are a set of conical surfaces retaining the vertical 
coverage defined by the elevation sweeps of the GR 
volume scan, bul w ith horizontal resolution and 
location redefined by the PR's scan/ray coordinates. 
The data gaps between GR sweeps and the "cone of 
silence' above the highest sweep angle are retained 
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FIAure I. Schematic f PR ray IGR "weep inl(: eClions. 
Shaded areas are "malc hi no volume ," showing lhe PR 
gates for one PR ray intcrsccl ing GR sweep (da hcd) 0 1 
two di ncrcnt elcvation Jngles. PR gale: arc 2 ' 0 m along-
f3 y by - - km in Ihe horizOl1lnl. 
Unlike the gridded approaches there is no 
Interpolation, extrapolation, or oversampling of data, 
so matching volumes only exist at somewhat random 
locations where both the PR and GR Instruments 
have taken actual observations. However, other than 
lor Ihe averaging required 10 produce the matching 
volumes, the data are not smoothed; and each 
sampte volume is accompanied by metadala 
describing the variability and maximum of the 
reflectivity within the sample volume, and the fraction 
of range gates In the PR and GR sample averages 
having reflectivity values above an adjustable 
detection threshold (typically taken to be 18 dBZ for 
the PR J. Sample volumes are fur1her characterized 
by rain type (Stratiform or Convective), proximity to 
the melling layer, underlying surface 
(land/water/mixed). and the time difference belWeen 
the PR and GR observations. 
The approaches using analySis of PR and GR data to 
a fixed 3-dimensional grid centered on fhe GR treat 
the PR and GR data separately. While offering the 
Simplicity of a regular coordinate system of fixed 
location and size, grids represent the scan pattern of 
neither instrument and thus require some amount of 
smoothing. interpolalion, and extrapolation to attempt 
to fill as many grid points as possible with data values 
and fill reasonable gaps in the GR volume scan. All 
resulLing non-missing data points are treated equally. 
whether or not one or both instruments made 
observations In the volume represented by the grid 
box. 
In this study, we consider matched PR and GR 
reflectivity data from the grid-based volume matChing 
algorithm and the geometry-match algorithm. PR 
data are from the TRMM 2A-25 attenuation-corrected 
reflectivity product. Version 6. GR data originate from 
the WSR-88D Level " Archive reflectivity produc!. 
which has been quality-conrrolled 10 remove non-
preCipitating echoes (Wolff et al. 2005). Only data 
samples within 100 km of the ground radar and the 
overlap of the PR data swath are evaluated. The 3-D 
grids used are of 4-km horizontal resolution and 1.5-
km vertical resolution. with 13 levels centered 
between 1.5 and 19.5 km height above the GR. 
PR data are analyzed to the grid following the 
methods applied by Liao, et at (2001). Two different 
grid analysis methods are applied to the GR data. 
The first method takes [he 2-km-resofuIJOn 2A-55 
standard TRMM GV product and reduces it to 4 km 
resolution. as in Liao, et al. (2001). The second 
method analyzes the Level-II data to the 4-km, 13-
level grid using the REORDER radar analysis 
software. For purposes of comparison to the gridded 
data. the geometry-match data are grouped into the 
same 13 vertical levels based on the midpoin1 height 
of each sample volume. A mean bright band height is 
computed for each coincident PRfGR rain case from 
Information provided by the PR bright band detection 
algorithm, in order to subdivide the data by prOXimity 
to the bright band (above, wi thin, or below). 
In computing the mean reflectivity differences 
between the PR and GR. the matched volumes are 
subdivided into categories based on combinations of 
the following allribules common 10 both Ihe grld-
based and geometry-match data sets: 
fRMM orbit number (defines date and time of the 
event) 
GR site identifier 
height layer (13 layers. 1.5-19.5 km) 
proximity 10 bright band: above. within. or below 
rain type: strat iform, convective , or unknown 
distance from the GR (0-50, 51-100 km) 
For each of the data categories defined by the 
permutations of these aUributes, the mean difference 
between, and standard deviation of. the PR and GR 
reflecljvity for the non-missing sample volumes in the 
category is compuled separately for the grid data and 
the geometry match data and stored in a data lable , 
along with the identifying attrlbules and the number of 
data samples included in the category. 
Geometry-match data are subdivided by an additional 
attribute defined as the fraclion of Ihe sample with 
reflectivity above a minimum instrument detection 
threshold. defined as 18 dBZ for PR and 15 dBZ for 
the GR (to match the PR detection threshold but allow 
for a 3 dBZ calibration difference). The geometry 
matching algorithm determines. from a pure 
geometric standpoint. the locations of the PR and GR 
range bins that are "coincident", and the number of 
each (number PR expected, number GV expected). 
Then the reflectivily values of each range gate are 
evaluated before averaging. The number of PR bins 
below the 18 dBZ threshold (number PR rejected) and 
the nurnber of GR bins below 15 dBZ (number GV 
rejected) are computed and related to each PR and 
GR sample volume. To compute the PR volume 
average, the algorithm leaves out those range bins 
below 18 dBZ and averages the remaining (the same 
approach is taken in determining the vertically-
averaged PR reflectivity (or a fixed layer in the grid-
based algori thm). No range bins are left out in 
computing the reflectivity average, maximum. and 
standard deviation for the GR sample volumes, but 
Ihose bins below 0,0 dBZ are set to 0.0 dBZ. 
From these attributes, a percentage of each sample 
volume that is above its respective detection 
threshold is computed (or the geometry-match PR 
and GR. Samples where both the PR and GR 
percent-above-threshold is non-zero includes atl data 
points With a non-miSSing reflectiv ity value, and is akin 
to the grid-based approach. Restrictlng the data 10 
samples with a PR and GR percent-above-threshold 
constraint of 100% provides the best and fairest 
comparison between the PR and GR instruments. 
where the entire PR sample volume is above the PR 
detection lhreshold , and the enti re GR sample volume 
is fi lled with echoes above the PR detection threshold. 
One of the major goals of t.his study is to show the 
effects of varying the percent above threshold critena 
on the PR-GR mean refleciivity differences. This 
study computed mean differences from the geometry-
matched dala for 11 categories of percent-above-
thleshold culoH. ranging between 0 and 100%, by 
10% steps. 
3. SENSITIVITY TO FRACTION OF SAMPLE 
VOLUME ABOVE DETECTION THRESHOLD 
Figures 2-5 show mean PR-GR reflectivity differences 
for all rainy overpasses at the KMLB (Melboume, 
Florida) WSR·88D site from 13 August 2006 to 30 
June 2008. KMLB was selected since previous 
studies have shown it 10 be closely calibrated to the 
PR and to have a stable calibration over time (Uao el 
aI., 2001, Liao and Menegh ni, 2009a). Figure 2 
shows the differences for the convective rain, above 
bright band category, where the differences based on 
the geometry-match data have been further 
subdivided on a sarnple-by-sample basis by t.heir 
percent of gates above threshold as described in the 
previous section. Outside of the percent above 
thresll0td. the grid-based results are for the matching 
categories (orbits. sfte. rain type, proximity to bright 
band). Data at height levels above the bright band 
are merged. Categories where no geometry match 
samples meet the percent above threshold criteria are 
eliminated from bolh the gridded and geometry match 
data for that percentage. but the gridded data are not 
other .... ise fillered on a samDle-by-sample baSIS. 
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Figure 2. PR·GR rdleclivity menn di,ference ot K..MLB 
for convcctive mill amples abo e the bright band, by 
perCenl nbove threshold category (sec text). PR-2A 55 Rnd 
PR ·REORDER sene arc based on gridded ::lnalyses. PRo 
GR 'cries is from gcometry-m~tched data. using percent 
above threshold categories from 1) 10 100%. 
Nole the effect of varying the percent above threshold 
criteria on the PR and GR geometry-match results. 
As the percent of 'he sample volume filled with above-
detection-fhreshold renectNfty bins increases, the 
high bias of the PR to the GR decreases. and vice 
versa . Much o( Ihls Is explained by the averaging 
technique. where only PR bins of 18 dBZ or greater 
are Included in the PR average, while (or the GR. all 
bins are included in the volume average, though the 
GR percent above threshold measurement for the 
geometry-mCltched data IS based on the fraction of the 
GR bins at 15 dBZ or grealer. Thus. regardless of the 
percent above threshold criterion applied to the PR, 
the lowest PR renectivity will always be 18 dBl or 
greater. The lowest possible geometry-match GR 
refleclivlty Included in the mean difference calculation 
wil11ncrease wi1h percent above threshold from just 
above 0.0 dBZ at percentage values above O. 10 15 
dBZ or greater al for samples where 100% of tM GR 
bins in the average are above threshold. The mean 
differences computed from the gridded data takes all 
matched PR and GR grid points in the category where 
the renectivily values for both are 18 dBl or greater. 
Figure 2 shows that the PR is high biased relaiive to 
the GR by aboul 2 dBZ in the grid·based analyses, 
and by 1 dBZ or less In the geometry-match analyses. 
The high bias of the PR relalive to the GR in the latter 
data lowers from 1.26 deZ to 0.16 dBZ In the 
geomelrf-match data as the percent-above-threshold 
constraint increases from 0 to 100 and the "floor" 
reflectivity for the GR sample volumes included 
increases to 15 dSl, closer to the PR cutoff at 18 
d8Z. The grid-based analyses do not change 
significantly with the change in ihe percent threshOld 
since the all sample volumes are Included for each 
category. Minor changes occur where grid data for 
some orbits are excluded when the geometry-match 
data for the same orbit have no sample volumes 
meeting the percent-above-threshold criterion of the 
data calegory. 
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Figure 3. As in Fig. 2, but for Irn lifonn r.J in typ.:. Ord~r 
of series is changed from Fig. 2. lor visibiliry. 
Figure 3 shows the results for the siratiform rain. 
above bright band Category. In this case the grid-
based PR-GR bias based on Ihe 2A-55 GR product is 
smalter than the bias based on the REORDER 
anatysis of the GR volume scan, while the geometry 
match data exhibits the same tendencies but slightly 
higher PR-GR bias than the conveclive case. The 
smaller mean reflectivity differences (or tile grid-
based results compared to the convecLive case are 
due to the lower overall reflectivity in the stratiform 
rain areas, where imposition of an 18 d8l minimum 
(or the gridpoint sample volumes included In the mean 
difference calcutaHon puts the grid data In situation 
approaching the 100% above-Ihreshold constraint 
applied 10 the geometry-matched data. There is also 
likely to be some contamination of the bright band in 
the grid case. where the bright-band-influenced data 
are fli(ered by excluding those fixed layers whose 
centers lie within 1000 m of the Inean bright band. 
but, for greater ranges from the radar, the vertical 
extent of GR bins contributing to such layers may 
overlap the bright band, raising the GR reflectivity with 
respect to the PR. The actual lop and bottom of each 
geometry-match sample volume is compared to the 
mean bright band height when determining whether 
the sample volume Is above, below. or aHecled by the 
brighl band, so bright band contamination is less likely 
for Ihese data. 
II Is thiS calegory (Slraliform. above bright band) thai 
Is used to evaluate calibration differences between 
the PR and ground radars, as attenuation of (he PR at 
Ku band is at its minimum. and strong horizontal 
gradients of renectJvity are not present. minimizing the 
non-uniform beam filling effects. Figure 2 shows that 
the calibralJon offset is highly sensitive 10 the method 
used to calculate matching PR and GR sample 
volumes, as we ll as to the parameters used to select 
the data samptes included in the calculations. 
Figures 4 and 5 show the mean differences below the 
bright band for the convective and stratiform rain rate 
categories, respectively. The stratiform case In Fig. 5 
follows a similar Irend 10 Ihe above-bright-band 
categories with respect Lo the change wilh percenl 
above threshold and the relative biases of the three 
data sets. The geometry match data for the 
convective case in Fig. 4 break the pattern of 
monotonically decreasing PR-GR biases with 
IncreaSing percent above threshold . In this category, 
the PR and GR reflectivities Change in a similar 
manner With percent above threshotd, perhaps due to 
the a!!enualion correclions applied to Ihe PR data. 
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Figure 4. As in Fig. 2. but for cOllvec tive ample' below 
Ihe brighl blind. 
The overall high bias of the convectlve samples (or 
Ihe gridded analyses relative to the geomelry match 
data is due primarily to a few cases of very high 
convective reneclivlties . The mean renectivity 
differences are weighted by the number of gridpoints 
in the category. nol case·by-case. so a few cases with 
high PR-GR biases over large areas are driving up 
the grid-based biases. The diHerence between the 
gridded dala and geometry match data in these cases 
is due to the objective analysis scheme used for the 
PR spreading of Ihe high PR reflectivities over a wider 
area than they are observed. resulting in high PR 
reflect ivities being differenced against tower GR 
renectivities . Since the PR data are averaged only in 
the verliClll in the geometry-malch analysIs. this 
source of bias is not present in Ihese dala . 
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FiJ:llre S. As in Fig,. 2, bIll for slfal iform rain samples 
below the brighl b;tnd. 
4. SENSITIVITY TO PR·GR TIME DIFFERENCES 
The time matching rule for PR and GR data se/eels 
the GR volume scan with the earliest begin time in a 
g·minute window centered on the lime of the PR's 
closest approach to the GR site. The time offset 
belween the PR and GR dala has lillie effect on the 
mean reflectivity differences. as the mean PR and GR 
reflectivities do not change Significantly in the range of 
time offsets resulting from Ihis rule. However, the 
point·lo-point reflectivity differences lor fast-moving or 
evolving precipitation echoes should be expected to 
increase as the time difference increases. To 
investigate these differences. the standard deViation 
of the point-to-point differences was computed for 
each category, and averaged over the lull data set. 
Figure 6 shows these results lor the gridded and 
geometry-match dala sets, for the 100% above-
threshold category. 
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Fi~ure 6. Standard Deviation of PR·KML B r.:flc'livity 
difld cnc" by lime oflsr.:\ b.:lwecn PR nnd KMLD. for :111 
calcgoric hewn in ig . _-5. mbined. 
The standard deviation of the refleclivity differences 
increases for all 3 dala sels as the time difference 
between the PR and GR increases from 0 10 3 
minutes. The reduction In the standard deviation at 4 
minutes lime offset is probably a data sampling effect 
due to the smaller number of data points in Ihis group. 
5. SENSITIVITY TO MINIMUM REFLECTIVITY 
THRESHOLD 
By default. the geomeuy matching algorithm uses a 
PR threshold of 18 dBZ and a GR threshold of 15 dBZ 
in determining the fract ion of a volume filled with 
above-threshold reflectivity. The sensitivity of the 
mean reflectivity differences to changes In these 
threshold values is demonstrated by changing the GR 
Ihreshold to 18 dSZ. 10 match the PR threshold. 
Table 1 shows mean PR-GR reflectivity differences 
(or the two GR thresholds. split oul into stratiform and 
conveclive rain regimes both above and below the 
bright band. limited to those samples tOO% filled with 
above-threshold reflectivity. The dala include ali 
cases in years 2008 and 2009 at KMLB. As 
expected. the PR-GR mean differences for the 18 
dBZ GR threshotd are lower than for the 15 dBZ 
threshold. but only by about 0.3 (0.1) d8Z above 
(below) the bright band, and fewer samples (N) 
quality (or the higher GR threshold. 
Tabte I. PR-KMLB mean reOccrivil), di fferences (dBZ) 
lor 200f; and 1009 from geomefTy-malch dUIii wil1\ GR 
refl eclivity lhresholds of 15 dBZ and '8 dBZ. Separate 
resull are shown for convecrivc (C) and ~lmlifoml (S) min. 
above and below the bric.hl band (BB). 
15 dBZ GR 18 dBZ OR 
Rain Type ( threshold threshold 
Location mean mean 
PR-GR N PR-GR N 
C I Above 66 0.27 1922 -0.01 1269 
C / Below BB 1.03 1154 0.92 1006 
S I Above BB ·0.27 2894 ·0.63 1566 
S I Below BB 2.17 3174 2.10 2382 
6. SENSITIVITY TO RANGE FROM GR 
Table 2 shows the PR-GR geometry malch mean 
renectivlty differences for KMLS tor the data periods 
used in Figs. 2-6. divided Into range categories o( 0-
50 and 50-100 km (rom the GR. The sense tn which 
the differences change with distance reverses 
between stratiform rain, where the differences 
increase with distance, and convective rain, where the 
differences decrease with increasing distance . The 
reason for this difference in behavior Is not 
mmediately clear. as both the PR and GR volume 
averages are affected by the increase in the GR 
range gate height and width with distance. In ellher 
case. away from the bright band the difference 
between near and far distances in less than 0.4 deZ 
for both convective and stratiform rain . The cause of 
the large differences wilh distance for the WilhlO-
bright-band categories needs further investigation. but 
may be a sampling issue due to the smaller number 
of samples in the 0-50 km category. 
Tablt- 2. PR-KJ'vI LB mcan rene livil) diflcrcnces (d8Z) 
for Ihe geolHclry malch daro included in Fig'. 7-6, spli t OUt 
by distance from the GR. Separale results IIrt! shown for 
conveclive (C) and slmlifoml (S) rain. above. bel w. and 
within the brighl band (BB) 
0-50 km 50-100 km 
Rain Type I mean mean 
Location PR-GR N PR-GR N 
C I Above BB 0.30 165 014 1162 
C I Below 88 1.55 445 1.17 443 
C { Within BB 3.04 85 0.37 640 
S I Above BB -003 237 0.28 1497 
S I Below B8 1 19 1540 1.53 1100 
S /Wlthln BB -2.40 105 -0.66 2618 
7. EFFECTS OF S-Ku FREQUENCY MATCHING 
ADJUSTMENTS 
All the comparisons shown up 10 this point have 
matched Ku-band PR renectivity against S-band GR 
reneclivlty, not accounting (or expected reflectivity 
differences due to the diHerent operating frequencies 
of each Instrument. Liao and Meneghin (200gb) 
provide S- to Ku-band reflectivity corrections fm the 
lce phase (above bright band) and rain phase (below 
bright band) based on theoretical considerations. 
Table 3 shows the resulls obtained comparing Ihe 
geometry-match unadjusted (S-band) and Ku-
adjusted GR reflectivities against the PRo for lhe 
same data penod as in Tabte 2 and Figs. 2-6. Note 
thai no correction is aUempted for the within-bright-
band layer, due to the unknown particle sizes and 
types in thiS layer. 
[.ble 3. PR-KMLB mean rcflcclivi, differences (dBZ) 
I'o r Ihe geomelry malch daln in TAble 2. for bOlh unodjuSloo 
nnd frequency-adjusted GR . Separale resu lts arc ~howll for 
convccti ve (C) and stralifonn (S) rain. above ond below rhe 
brif!hl band (BB). 
Unadlusted GR Ku-adiusled GR 
Rain Type J mean mean 
Location PR-GR N PR-GR N 
C I Above BB 0.16 1347 1.35 1347 
C J 8elow BB 1.36 888 -0.30 868 
S I Above BB 0.24 1734 0.73 1734 
S I BelOW BS 1.33 2640 0.61 2640 
Note that the strallform rain areas both above and 
below the melting layer show almost identical PR-GR 
mean reflectivity differences after the S·to-Ku GR 
adjuslmenl. The S-to-Ku adJuslment retatlonships are 
quadratic in terms of Zo. the reflect ivi ty faclor. 
resulting in larger adjustments to the convective 
cases. Assuming that the slratiform/above bright 
band difference represents the residual calibration 
offse t between the PR and GR. then apptying this 
offset 10 the Ku-adjusled differences shows stratiform 
differences of 0 .1 dBZ or less between PR and GR. A 
mean PR bias of approximately -1.0 d8Z exists for 
convective cases betow the bright band. indicating an 
undercorrec!ion for attenuation 01 the Version 6 PR at 
low levels in convect ive rain where PR atl nualion Is 
significant. These results are similar to those 
computed by Liao and Meneghini (2009b) lor KMLB. 
for post-orbital-boost cases beh.veen September 2001 
and February 2004. 
8. CASE-BY-CASE VARIABILITY 
Statistics shown thus far represent averages over all 
Ihe cases in the time period. For comparison. Table 4 
presenls mean PR-GR differences on a case-by-case 
basis (a ra ining TRMM overpass of Ihe KMLB radar). 
for Ihe stratiform rain, above bright band calegory. 
limited to those points wilh a percent above threshold 
of 100%. The results are ordered by the mean value 
of the maximum PR reflecllvity in each remaining non-
fi)(ed sub-calegory (height and dis1ance in this case) 
and secondarily by orbit number. These data run 
from August 2006 to June 2008, as in Figs. 2-6. As 
seen in the results, the mean PR-GR differences for 
the geometry match data are insensitive 10 Ihe mean 
rellectiVity. wilh Ihe exception of two outlier cases for 
orbits 60537 and 59408. However. the number of 
samples in Ihe cases tends to increase with the 
maximum observed reOeclivity in stratiform rain. 
Table 4. Ca c·by-tasc PR-KMLB mean rc Occlivity 
differences (dBZ) for stratiform min. above the bright band. 
PH-lAS5 and PR-REORDER rcsulls ore based on g ridded 
PR nnd OR analyses. PR-GR Geo. Malch result· are from 
g,,'o nlctry-malch~d dnlJ. for 'he 100% above 1hreshold 
catcgorv 
PR·2A55 PR- PR-GR 
Mea" grldded REORDER Geo. Match 
Orblill Max. grldded 
PR Mea" N Mean N Mean N 
DIN. Olff. Diff. 
49886 22 0 .76 30 -0.10 18 -0.08 5 
56068 22 1.28 23 -0.54 19 0.09 6 
54645 23 -0.48 46 -0.72 46 -1 .06 10 
56248 23 0 .16 3 7 ·0 .3 1 32 -0.06 8 
49837 23 0.48 149 -0.01 128 ·0.27 SO 
50249 24 -0.08 167 -0.38 140 -0.69 53 
56019 24 0.08 40 -0.62 38 ·0.70 10 
54691 24 0.33 72 -0.07 61 ·0.41 40 
52676 25 -0.17 5 ·0.77 5 1.44 7 
50234 25 0.15 27 ·0.25 25 ·0.15 10 
55332 25 0.23 87 -0.37 74 -0.14 56 
55668 25 0 .34 88 0.03 76 ·0.50 43 
54752 25 0 .64 328 0.30 27 7 ·0.47 t32 
58751 25 0 .79 82 0 .51 73 -1 .7 19 
58049 25 1.14 200 0 .6 1 169 0 .09 6 1 
53943 25 3 .31 19 3 .93 19 0.31 5 
50344 26 0. 33 20 0.03 16 0.27 6 
59136 26 0 .37 43 -0.37 39 ·1 .06 20 
56141 26 0.38 390 0.05 3,8 ·0.23 142 
50405 27 0 .70 502 0.08 412 -0.10 269 
59209 27 0 .84 83 0. 27 77 -0.02 21 
60537 27 3 .19 158 2.10 152 2. 50 164 
54908 28 1.55 442 1.13 370 1.06 288 
57457 29 0.31 247 0.45 220 0.36 50 
54847 30 0.52 314 0.41 285 -0.26 215 
59197 30 1.48 117 0.54 99 0.15 44 
Table 5 presents t.he case -by-case resulls for the 
convect ive ra in. above bright band category. For this 
subsel of data a pair of slrong ou1lier cases appear for 
orbits 60537 and S1916/or aUlhree analysis Iypes. It 
Is the large biases and numbers of samples for these 
cases Ihal conlribule to the high values or the PR-GR 
mean reOecllvily differences for convective ra in seen 
in the preceding figures. The reasons for Ihese outlier 
cases IS a SUbject for fur1her study. 
Tobie 5. As in Table 4. bUl f r convecti ve rain. above The 
b ' I b d ngnl an . 
PR·2A55 PR- PR-GR 
Mean grldded REORDER Geo. Match 
Orbit # Max. grldded 
PR Mean N Mea" N Mean N 
Dlff, Diff. Otff. 
49837 27 1.29 15 0 .71 14 1.98 5 
57457 29 1.84 32 2.08 26 2.73 to 
58049 29 1.85 75 1.56 6-:3 0.76 33 
50344 30 1.46 39 1 29 1.96 12 
56370 32 0.85 42 ·0.66 33 ·0 .59 13 
54908 32 1.73 68 1.67 57 1.68 26 
54569 35 1.14 16 1.33 15 0.25 8 
59209 35 1.54 134 2_35 126 0.08 65 
54691 35 1.95 111 1.01 78 0.14 22 
56068 36 1.37 23 1 25 2.91 5 
56248 36 1.78 54 1.63 43 2.21 16 
59957 38 2 .71 117 0.91 72 0.28 14 
55717 39 1.71 104 1.43 80 ·0.39 34 
59194 40 0 .96 107 2.25 90 -1.06 48 
58751 41 1.79 92 2.19 89 0.09 50 
59136 4 2 1.06 83 1.48 60 -1.37 23 
50405 42 l .n 394 2.09 316 ·0.1 24 6 
54752 42 2.26 164 2.82 140 1.38 78 
54847 43 0 .83 335 1.51 259 -0.79 251 
59148 43 1.5 105 2.09 91 0.65 33 
53943 43 1.6 265 2.28 233 -0.95 151 
59197 43 2 .52 235 2.26 173 -0.55 92 
60537 43 5.98 215 5.21 143 3.67 85 
51916 44 5.43 53 6 .33 50 3.86 27 
It is clear (rom Tables 4 and 5 that the case-by-case 
variability in the mean reflectivity difference between 
the PR and GR exceeds that of Ihe effects of sampte 
percent above threshold . minimum GR reOectivlty 
threshold. range from Ihe GR. and S-to-Ku frequency 
adjustments. and not all of this variation can be 
ascribed 10 the size of the data sample In each case. 
9. CONCLUSIONS 
A new volume-matching algorilhm 10 compare space-
based and ground-based radar observations has 
been developed for the upcoming GPM mission . It 
allows comparisons to be limited to locations where 
bolh systems observe echoes. with no Interpolation or 
extrapolation of the data. and allows the quality of the 
matching volumes 10 be controiled in terms 01 beam 
filling aspects. The geometry-matched dala (rom this 
algorithm are compared 10 Iradillonal grid-based 
al1alyses of Ihe same data and are shown to produce 
a closer comparison between the TRMM PR and Ihe 
Melbourne. Florida WSR-88D radar. 
The two aMbutes that most affect the geometry-
match comparison results are shown to be the 
percent of the matching volumes filled with renectivity 
values above the PR detection threshold of 
approximately 18 d8Z. and the application of S- to 
Ku-band frequency adjustments to the ground radar 
dala. each of which can change the long-tenn mean 
reflectiVity differences by up to 1.5 dBZ. GeomelrY-
match and gnd-based comparison results (or 
stratiform rain were similar, however (or convective 
ram the PR was much more high-biased against the 
GR for gridded analysis when compared to the 
geometry-match result. 
Mean renectlvity differences were relatively 
insensitive to Ihe lime difference between the PR and 
GR for the range of time differences allowed in the 
dala set, though the scatter of the point-to-point 
differences is seen to increase with increasing time 
differences. Mean PR-GR renectivity differences as a 
function of distance from the ground radar trended In 
opposite directions (or slratl(orm and convective rain, 
with a maximum absolute difference of about 0.4 d8Z 
for each. The case-by-case variability ot the mean 
reflect ivity differences was shown to e)(ceed the 
variability In the rull data sers differences resulling 
from any of Ihe dala analysis, categorization . and 
frequency adjustment methods applied In the study. 
10. RESOURCES 
Time-malched TRMM PR and KMLB WSR-88D dala 
ntes In original formats. geometry match netCDF data 
files produced from these data, and 'he Data User's 
Guide for the geometry match data are freely 
available for download. as is open source code used 
to perform the geometry matching and generate 
displays and statistical comparisons between the PR 
and GR. Refer to the online links within the Validalion 
Network Sofiv.lare and D81a Products section of: 
http://pmm.nasa .gov/sciencefground-validatlon 
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